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["11rn\'ffi'l'l'fCiil 
~W<f ~ ~ ~ filr.l;Jll"<l '1ft ~ Ai 
i'tifi ~ ~ qQ.T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
q([T <n: imm 'fOT ~'1' ~T ~~, 

~T <n: ~q-mrT lia't l{ ~ I II mm 
~ ~'fi;n ~r ~ Ai 'd<e:rif 'flTr 
mr!fii 'fOT ~ : 

"They have also complained to the 
Chief Election Commissioner that the 
Government is using official machinery 
to further the prospects of the Congress 
at the Poll." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : This 
is an allegation. (Interruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER: It is a fact. 

"11 lI'i ~ """" T<I : \1T f1:rfif~ 
llW ~<5 ~~' I li' 'dif'fOT rn 1{ 'll"i[~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~'f'!11<f;mn:rur ;;it 'f;T <rn"~ 
~T ~ ~ f'i; ~ 'lgii 'W6f§t <[Tii 
'f;~ ~ m.: ~''d'f'lil <rm ~ ~ft;'f,l'ifi '1fT 
~iiT ~ I ~ 'f;T ~ +fI'f,.rll" ~flf ~ 
~H'f;tfiT~m~~1 
Ii' 'ifTi!ffi ~ f'i; s<mr'f 'f firo'f 'fir \1T 

f~ ~rro:<[ ~ f'" ~ l!;'f; 'q"fa--
'f;TU ~ '>!'r'li m.: ~~ fiI; f'i; qT '1fT 
~ 'f;T ~"" q;'n: ~ tfiT ~flR 
l{ 'f ll:T I ~ ';{u-ru sr .. a- filiT 
,>!,~, ~ mqrff'f~' \1T fllf.r>:e<: ~ 
"IT~.ffi ~ I 

~<? O;F1rqr ~'ll"i[ '1fT 'ifl~ffi ~ fit; 
m<1 ~f~r 'tf~<it ~ '1fT 'EI~ '1ft ~ 
f", ~ l!;'f; 'q"r~cfT 'liT 'lmTRT ~ qTe '1ft 
~ f;r;rJ ~ 'if~qTe 'fi<: «'lim~, ~ 

~T I 'tf'li mIT<iT 'liTiI« 1{ ~ ~~i': 
mrr f.i<f;" 'ill; ~ s« 'fT'ff 'q"IIT<iT ~T"f"[ 
ll;'f; flif~RT f.r~r <it ~ ","r O:T ~r ~ I 

, ~f'T'f;T ~r ,<<< ~ ~ t-m: gi ~ '3'm 
q;n;f ~ f"ll; o;fl;;r mIT ~ '1ft 'lima '1'<: 
~"" ~!!lif 'liT ;;r'ffi;n' "!Tl;if ~' M;<: "IT~ 
q<! W\,;« <? tiT i ;;rT<: ~ .~T liT ~ 

m ~ ~~T I ~ <n: «T~ 'f;~~ 
i[~~~m~R'I§~~ ~ 
~ " ~tq-tfi<r ~ trm lf qi"",<: 
'f;fihr 'f;T 'f;T'f ~ ~~. ~ tmi f> 

'f"fT ~ ~; ~;ri{T 'f;T ~ '>I'T ~ 
~ fiI; ~' 'f;Tiffi ifiT qTe ~T ~ I 
wi «T"i~ ll"i[ 'If"r 'f;Q.T '>I'T ~ ~ 
f'f; ~ mQ 'f;r ~~ge ~ ~ 
en ~ f~C1: ~~ m.: 'q"1j~ ~ •. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I am 
not concerned with the things as to how the 
propaganda goes on. If the Law Minister 
has got anything to say on the specific 
question put by the hon. Member, he 
might reply to it. Regarding the Election 
Commission, of course, it is an independent 
authority. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW (SHRI 
GOVINDA MENON): Under the Consti· 
tution, the duty of conducting elections 
even in a State for a State Assembly is 
vested in the Chief Election Commissioner. 
And, therefore, if there are any complaints 
in this House regarding the conduct of 
election in Haryana. I shall be happy to 
transmit the statements made here to the 
Chief Election Commissioner. He is an 
independent authority. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: He 
must assure us of a fair and impartial election. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: No, no. 
I am proceeding to the next business. 

11.36 brs. 

CONTEMPT OF COURTS BILL 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. S. RAMASWAMY): I beg to move 
that this House do concur in the recommen· 
dation of Rajya Sabha that the House do 
join in the Joint Committee of the Houses 
on the Bill to define and limit the powers 
of certain courts in punishing conteml'l$ 
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of courts and to regulate their procedure 
in relation thereto, made in the motion 
adopted by Rajya Sahh" at its sitting held 
on the 27th November. 1968 and commu· 
nicated to this House on the 29th 
November, 1968 and do resolve that 
the followin.. thirty members of Lok 
Sabha. be nominated to serve on the said 
Joint Committee, namely:-

Shri Nathu Ram Ahiruar 

Sh'ri S. M. Baneriee 

Shri R. D. Bhandare 

Shri Y. B. Chavan 
Shri C, Chittihabu 

Shri Ram Dhani Das 

Shri M. Deiveekan 

Shri Shri Chand Goyal 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta 

Shri J. N. Hazarika 

Shri Ghayoor Ali Khan 
Shri Vikram Chand Mahajan 

Shri Maharai Singh 

Shri B, P. Mandai 

Shri P. Govinda Menon 
Shri V. Viswanatha Menon 

Shri Srinibas Mishra 

Shri Piloo Mody 

Shri Anand Narain Mulla 

Shri C. Muthusami 

Shri Amrit Nahata 

Shri K. K. Nayar 

Shri Bhaljibhai Ravjibhai Parmar 

Chaudhuri Randhir Singh 

Shri K, Narayana Rao 

Dr.Sisir Kumar Saha 
Shrimati Savitri Shyam 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla 
Shri S, M, Siddayya 

Shri Pravinsinh Natavarsinh Solanki 

MR, DEPUTY·SPEAKER.: The 
question is 

"That this House do concur in the 
recommendation of Rajya Sabha that the 

House do join in the Joint Committee of 
the Houses on the Bill to define and limit 
powers of certain courts in p'unishing 
contempts of courts an:! to regulate their 
procedure in relation thereto. made in the 
motion hdopted by Rajya Sabha at - its 
sitting held on the 27th November, 1968 
and communicated to this House on the 
291h November. 1968 and do resolve that 
the following thirty members of Lok Sabha 
be nominated to serve on the said Joint 
Committee, namely:-

Shd Nathu Ram Ahirwar 

Shri S. M. Banerjee 

Shri R. D. Bhandare 
Shri Y. B. Chavan 
Shri C. Chittibabu 

Shri Ram Dhani Da. 

Sh ri M. Deiveekan 

Shri Shri Chand Goyal 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta 

Shri J. N. Hazarika 
Shri Ghayoor Ali Khan 

Shri Vikram Chand Mahajan 

Shri Ma'haraj Singh 

Shri B. p, Mandai 

Shri P. Govinda Menon 
Shri V. Viswanatha Menon 

Shri Srinibas Mishra 

Shri Pi 100 Mody 

Shri Anand Narain Mulla 

Shri C. Muthusami 

Shri Amrit Nahata 

Shri K. K, Nayar 
Shri Bhaljibhai Ravjibhai Parmar 

Chaudhuri Randhir Singh 

Shri K. Narayara Rao 

Dr. Sisir Kumar Saha 

Shrimali SavitTi Shyam 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla 

Shri S. M. Siddayya 

Shri Pravinsinh Natavarsinh Solanki 

Tire- mol ion was adopted. 


